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NEWSPAPER IAW.
y.Tho law is, and so tho courts decide, that the

person to whom a paper is sent is responsible for the

payment. if he receive the paper or make use of it,
area though he never subscribed for it.. His duty in

such case is cot to take the paper from the office or

place where itis left, but to notify the publisher that
he does dot wish it. Ifpapers are sent to a post of-
fice, store, tavern, or other place, and aro not taken

by the person to whom they aro sent, tho postmaster,
store or tavern keeper, &0., is responsible for the

payment unless he immediately gives notice to the

publisher that they are not taken from the office or

place where they are sent. • Extract from the Post

Otfloe Regulations, page AO, section 118:
"In every instance in which papers that come to

your office are um taken out by the person to whom
they aresent, you will give immediate noticeofit to
the publisher,stailing the reasons, ifknown, why the
papers arenot taken out."

REMITTANCES DY MAIL.
/ant THE PoSTNASTER GENERAL.

u.A Postmaster may enclose money in a letter
to Me publisher of a newspaper, to pay the sub-

scription ofa third person, andfrank the letter,

ifwritten by himself:"
IfTNe're.—Somc subscribers maynot be aware of

the above regulation. It ,will be seen that, by re-
questing any postmaster to frank their letters con-

raining money, he will do so upon being satisfied that

the letters contain nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

From the New York American.
LUNDY'S LANE. •

• We crossthy 'tranquil plains. Ohl Chip-
pewa. Scott—Ripley--'fowoon— Hind
man—brave soldiers, well did ye Your duty;
long will this battle ground your *names
remember. And thou too, Riall! bratte
Englishman, feernan wort thou worthy of
warriors' steel. Far,different music hoe re-
sounded through these continuous'woods
than the wild bird's carol,the'lnini of insects,
and the waving of the brerxe ling now so

gently greets our ear. All there is. the
white house. There, said the Major, as
General Scott, making a forward move,
merit with his brigade .in the afternoon
of the 25th 'of July, 1814, came. in

view of it, we saw the court-yard fil-
led with British officere, their horses held
by orderlies and servants in- attended .

As soon as we became visible to theni,
their.bugles sounded to saddle, and in a few

they were mounted and diatip
peered through the woods at full ,
twenty bugles ringing the alarm'from dif-

. ferent parts of the forest. All vanished as
if.swallowed by the.earth, save an elegant
veteran offieer,. who. reined up just .out
of muskephOt, and took a leisurely survey
of our numbers. HaVingapparently sat-
isfied himself of our force, he raised the
plumed hit from his -head, and bowing
gracefully to our cortege; put spurs to his
'horse' and disappeared with the rest.—
Froiri the occupant of the 'house we gath-

.. eredthat we were about a mile distant
'from a strong body of the enemy, posted in
:the rising ground just beyond the woods in
our front. General Scott,' turning to one
of his escort, said, "Be kind enough, sir, to

rerurn to Major Gniteral Brown; inform
' him that I haveerfullen in with'the enemy's
'alivance, posted isforce at 'Lundy's Lane,'
and that in one half hour I shall have
joinedbattle." "Order up Ripley with the
second brigade, direct Porter to gel his
volunteers immediately under arms," was
the brief reply of hlajer General Brown
to my message, and the aids were instantly
in their saddles, conveying the ordere.—
As 1 galloped back through the woods,
continued the Major, the cannon shot
screaming by me,tearing the trees and send-
ing the rail fences in the air in their course,
warned me that the contest had begun.
But here we are on the battle ground.
There,, said the Major, upon the verge of
that sloping hill, parallel with the road, and
through the grave.} and towards the Niaga-
ra, was.drawn up the British lines under
General Riall, three times greater than our
brigades, his right covered with a power-
ful battery of nine pieces of artillery, two
of them brass twentx-fours. The eleventh
and twenty.second regiments first leaving
.the wood,deployed upon the open ground,
-with the coolness and` regularity of a re-'
view—and 'were anon engaged furiously in
action, the fire from the enemy's line and
from the batteriee, which completely corn.
mended the position, opening upon them
with' tremendous. effect. '

=
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Towson, having hurried up with leis gutis
on the left, in vain' endeavored to attain
.sofficient'elevatton to-return the fi 7e. or the
battery. The destruction, on our sido was
very great. The 'two regirnentii, fought
wits the greatest hrayery. They were
severely cut up, their amunition became
exhausted, and their officers nearly all of
them having been killed and wounded, they
were withdrawn from action—the' fewof
beers remaining unhurt throwing thetn-
selyettinter the ninth, Winch 'new came in
Ao:ii4tinerled..:l# the gallstitColonel Leaven;

•

_7llo.),brtnit'oftlie battle new came upon
' them, and-they elone sustained it for some
time; -fighting with inifiinehlirig bravery,
until their numbers were reduced to one.

.• half by the fire 'ofthe enemy. At this junc-
ture General Scott galloped up with the
jatunnon ofchargiang up the hill; -but find-

' ing them au metWeakened, altered his in
' teutien, intreating them to - hold their
'"ground until the. reinfurcenienta, which

were ,htiatening up, should come to their
a ;iistanee. A mouseutary cessation of the
‘otetion ei,sttO, wiele additional forces hur-
ried up to thesnltt of each army--Ripley's
brigetle: lifedrrien's artillery, -and. Porter's

..vithmteers, no the part of the Americans,
actin strong retut;ttettmene under General

Drummond nu that °loth., 'British. thud
man!iiartillsry were attached to • that. of
'foOson, and soon made themselves heard.
Poner's brigade displayed'cm the left,
while Ripley formed on the skirts of the
wood' to the right of Scott's brigade. The
engagement was soon renewed, with aug-
mented vigor. Gen. Drummond taking
command in person, with his fresh troops
in the front line of the enemy. Colonel
Jeaup, who had at the commencement of:
the action been posted on the right, succee-
ded. after a gallant contest, in turning the
left flank ofthe enemy, and came in upon
his resorve,'"burdened with prisoners, ma•
king himecili visible to his own arm), amid
tho darkness, in a blaze of fire," complete.
ly deatroying all before him. The fight
raged for some time with great fury, but, it
became ariparent, uselessly to the Ameri-
cans, ifthe enemy retained possession of
We battery, manifestly " the key of their ,
pusition:

I was 'standing at the side of Col.
Miller, said the Major, when Gen. Ripley
rude up one inquired, whether he could
storm ,the battery with his regiment, while
he supported him with the younger regi;
ment, the Twenty third. 11liller, amid the
pproar and confusion, deliberately survey-
ed the position, then quietly turning with
infinite coolness, replied, "ill try, Ser."
I think I see him now said the Major, as
drawing up his gigantic figure to its Lill
hsight ho turned to his regiment, drilled to

the precision of a piece of mechanism, I
hear his deep tones- -Twenty :first—Mien.
lion! Form into column—You will ad-
vance up the hill to storm the battery. At
the word 'Halt,' you will deliver your fire
at the penlights of the artillerymen, and
immediately carry the guns at the point .of
the bayonet. Support arms—forward—-
marehl Machinery could not have moved
with more compactness than that gallant
regiment followed the fearless stride of its
leader. Supported by the Twenty third,
the dirk inasirmoved up the hill like one
body, the lurid light glitteriug and flick-

. •

bring on their bayonets, as the combined
fire of the enemy's .artillery and infantry,
opened murderously upon them. They
flinchednot—they faltered not—the stern
deep voices of the officers, as the 'deadly
shot cut yawning chasms through them,
alone was heard. "Close up—steady, men
s—steady." Within *a hundred yards ofthe
summit, the .loud "Halt" was followed by
a volley—sharp, instantaneous tie a clap of
thunder. Another moment a rushing under
the white'smoke, a short', furious struggle
with the baYonet, and the Artillerymen
were swept from' •their guns. , Another
fierce'struggle—the enemy's tine was for-
ced down the side of the hill, and the victo-
ry was ours—the position entirely in our
hends—their own pieces turned and play
ing upon their retreat. It was bought at a
cruel price—•few of the officers remained
that were not killed or wounded. Tho
whole tide of the battle nuiv turned to this
point The result of the conflict depeeded
entirely upon the ability of the victorious
party to' retain it.. Major Hindman was
ordered up, and posted his forces at the
side of the captured cannon,:while the A •
moncan line correspondingly advanced--
Stung with mortification, the braim Goner •
al -DrummOnd concentrated his forces, to
retake, by a desperate charge the position.
The interval amid the darkness was alone
filled by the roar of the cataracts, and the
groans,ofthe wounded. He advanced with
strong' reinforcements, outflanking each
side ofthe American hne. We were only
able, in the murky darkness, to ascertain
their approach by their heavy tread.—
"They halted within twenty paces--poured
in a tepid fire and prepared for the rush."
Directed by the blaze, our men returned it
with deadly effect, and after a desperate
struggle, the dense column recoiled. An-
other interval of darkness and silence, and
again a mostfurious and desperate charge
was made by the British, throwing the
whole weight of their attack upon' the
American centre. The gallant Twenty-

first, which composed it, receiving them
with undaunted firmness—while the fire
from our lines was "deadly and effective."
Hindman's artillery served with the most
perfect coolness and effect. Staggering,
they 'again.recoiled. During this second
attack, General Scott in person, Insehatter-
ed brigade now consolidated into a single
battalion, Made two determined charges up.
on the right and left flank of the enemy,
and in these he received the scars which
his countrymen now see on his manly front.
Our men were now almost worn down
with fatigue, dying with thirst, for which
they could -gain no relief. The -British,
with fresh reinforcements—their men re.
cruited and rested—after the interval of an
hour, Made their third and final effort to

regain the position. They advanced—de-
Hied their fire as ' before—und although it
was returned with. the same deadly effect,
they steadily pressed forWard. The Twen-
istfirst, again sustained the shock, and both
lines were soon engaged in a9conflict, oh
atimite ' and' dreadful • beyond descrip.
tion." The right• end left of the American
line fell hack for a mcment, but were im-
mediately rallied by their officers. "So
'desperate did the battle now become, that
many batalions on both sides wero forcou
back," the men engaged in indisctiminato
melee, fought halid to hand, and with mus-
kets clubbed; add "so ten& was the con-
flict where the cann o n worn stationed, that
Mujer Hindman had to engage them over
his guns and gun carriages. and finally to

sqike two ofhis pieces, under the appie!
!Missies that they would fall into the
hands of the enemy."

General Ripley.at length made a most
desperate and determined charge upon both
of the enemy's flanks—they- wavered—re
coiled—gave way— and the centre soon
following, they relinquished the fight and
made a. final retreat. The annals of war-
fare .othis-continent have never shown
more desaciate fighting.- Bayonets were
repetitedly crossed; 'and .after the action,
many of the men Were found mutually
transfixed. Tho British force engaged was

,about five thousand mea—the Atnericait,

thirty five hundred: the combined lees in
killed and wounded seventeen hundred and
twenty two officers and men. The battle
commenced at half petit four ii'eloek in t he
afternoon, and did not terminate till

. We were so mingled,-Paid the-Ms-
jor, and so great the confusion in the dark-
ness, that as I was sitting with a group of
officers in the earlier part of the night, on
horseback, a British Soldier canto up to us,
and recovering his musket, under the sup-
position that ho was addressing one of his
own officers, said, "Col. Gordon will be
much obliged, sir, if you will march up the
three hundred mon in the road to his aesis•
tance immediately, as he is very hard pres-
sed." 1 called him nearer, and pressing
hie musket down over my holster, made
him prisoner. "W hit have I done, sir,"
said the astonished man, "what have I
done?" and to convince British officers,as he
supposed, ofhis lejalty, exclaimed, "Hur-
rah fortithe Ring, and damn the Yankees."
As he was marched to the rear, the poor
fellow was cut down. by a grape shot. In
another part .of the held, an American Aid
pulled up suddenly on a body of men under
full march. In reply to his demand,
"What regiment is that?" he wasanswered,
"The Queen's Royal Rangers. With
great presence of mind, he replied, "Halt!
Queen's Rangers, till further orders," and
then turning his horse's head, galloped from
their dangerous proximity. It we:, a hor-
rid conflict. Humanity sighs over the
slaughter of the brave men that fell in it
But, here we are, at the grave:yard, with
its drooping willows and flowering locusts.
Still—still--and quiet now. No armed
men disturb its calmness and repose—no
ponderous artillery wheels toddy cut its
consecrated mounds—no ruffian jest---no
savage execration—no moan of anguish,
break now upon its hallowed silence.

The long glass and blossoming heather
waves green slike o'er the•graves of friend
and enemy. The marble tulle the story of
the few—the many, their very parents
know not their resting place. See this
broken wooden slab—it has rotted offeven
with the ground) and lies face 'downwards,
the earth worm burrowing under it, in this
neglected corner. Pull the grass aside:
turn it over with your foot.. What the
nearly.lA:faced inscription?

"Sacred to the mem'ry of
CAPT. JARED BROWN.

OF THE

MASSACHUSETTS LINE.
• Whotited of wounds

Received in action with tho
ENEMY uIi,THU 23T11 OF JULY, 1814."

And this is honor ! This is fame I Why,
bravo meld t_ven now, I read the tribute
to thy bravery in the Bulletin ofthe action.
Thou hadst comrades—father, mother,
sisters—to mourn thy loss—and now the
stranger's foot carelessly spurns thy frail
memento; nor father, mother, sisters, no
human hand can point to the snot were *rest
thy ashes. Peace to tby manes ! brave
countrymen, whereer they sleep. See
from this point how gently and gracefully
undulates the battlefield; the woods bowing
to the evening breeze as the soft sunlight
pours through their branches, show not the
gasht:s of rude cannon -shot
loadedund Irnding with the yellow harvest,
betrays no human gore. You hill scathed,
scorched and blackened with cannon flame,
the very resting place of the deadly batte-
ry, shows no relic of the fierce death sere g-
gle, as covered with the fragrant clover
and wild'blue•b€ll, the bee in monotonous
hum banquets o'er it. Nought snare the
serenity of Nature as she smiles upon
Yet burnt in common funeral pyre, the
ashes of thole brave inen, of friend and foe,
there mingle in the bosom from whence
they issued. The fron2ied passion passed,
the furious conflict o'er, they have lain
down. in quiet, ,and like young children
sleep gently, sweetly, in the lap of that
common Mother who shelters with like pro-
tection the little field mouse from its gam-
bols, and the turbaned Sultan. sinking amid
his reiterate millions. Shades of my gal
lane countrymen ! Shudes of their daring
foes—farewell. Ne'er had warriors more
glorious death•couch—the eternal cataracts
roar your requim. S.

NOTE.—'ilie reader is referred for a more
detailed account of the action to bracken.
ridge's History of the late War, from which
the outline ofthis narrative has been deriv-
ed. The writer trusts that ho has not
trenched the bounds of delicacy in introdu-
cing some.6l the personal descriptions ofu
late accomplished but now retired officer of
the IL S. Army.

We publish the following from an old
Journal, for the benefit of those who never
think of cutting an useful receipt out of a
paper, for future reference.

Excellent modefor.curing Beefor Pork.
o published in our paper, about this

time last year, the following excellent mode
for curing heeler pork, from the German-
town Telegraph, and a low weeks thereaf•
ter,, gave it a fair trial. Our meat kept
sweet and good, and we now republish the
article from the same paper, and recom-
mend the method with confidence to our
readers:--

To 1 gallon of water,
. Take .1i lb. ofsalt,

Ib, of sugar,
oz. of salpeter.

10 this ratio the pickle may be increased
to any quantity desired.

Let these be boiled together: until all the
dirt from the salt and sugar,(which will not
be a little,) rises to the top and is skimmed
off. Then throw it into a large tub cool,
and when FELIFECTLY COOL, pour it ovur
your beef or pork; to remain the usual time,
say tour or five weeks. The meat must be
well covered _with the pickle, and should
not be put down for at least two days alter
killing, during which time it should be
slightly sprinkled with pcwder4 salpetor.

Lot this mode be'once* tried, and our
word for it, it will be tried again in prefer.
ence to all others.—Rep.

From the New York tiun. •

THE MOII34ONH. •

We give for the information of our rea:
dere, an extract from vi, letter from lowa
concerning this sect., not .that we share in
any fears as to the' permanency of the
delusion- The pretence of working mira-
cles in this country is quite too 'dangerous
for a cootinued supremacy of the knaves
who profit by it, over the minds of their
most stupid votaries.

The Morn .;s have .twelve atakesr—pla
ces where they are to build temples, &c.—
correspondent to the twelve tribes of Israel.
On one side of my station three miles dis-
tant, they have driven one of these stakes.
They have been making great efforts the
pat winter, and more than 2Q in this vi-
cinity have joined them. In other parts of
the country they have made many converts
and now hold the balance of political pow-
er, and can elect whom they please to of-

' fics. Of course, office holders are their
bumble servants. They aro also making
great efforts in otherparts of the territory.
They clutm all the miraculous. gifts and
powers of the apostles—daily show signs

, and wonders which overpower the credu
lons, and manifest a zeal wh:ch I have nev-
er seen before in any class of reli,!ionists.

I will give you a summary of their pre-
tentious.

1. Joieph Smith is a prophet—as truly as
Isaiah; and the Book of Mormon, with all
the revelations of the prophet, which now
makes quite a volume, are of equal author.
ity with the Ohl and Now Testaments.

2. Theirs is the only true church--
they know this with absolute certainty.—
Every other professed disciple of Christ
holds the Ramo relation to this true church,
that the Jews did who in the time of the
apostles rejected the Saviour.

3. No man can be a Christian, or be ad-
mttted into the kingdom ofGod, unless he
is baptised by immersion by au authorized
utrson.

4. None are authorized to preach or ad-
minister the ordinances but such as arc
called by direct revelation, and set apart by.
the authorit) of Joseph Smith. All oth•
era are 'false teachers and fide° prophets,
wolves in sheep's clothing. thieves and rob.
berg,' es they say in their preaching.

5. All who are baptised receive the Ho.
ly Ghost and the forgiveness of sins. Hence
they can work all the miracles promised by
our-Sivieur in Mark xvi.

6. Zion, or the new Jerusalem is .in
Missouri; where the Saviour is to appear,
in a short time in person.

7. All that believe are called on by tho
Spirit of God,.to assemble in the vicinity
ofthe various stakes and help to build tem;
pies. The Indians riga the lost tribe ofIsrael
and during this generation, they 'are all to
bo gathered at these points; while all others
are to be cut off—that is all who do not
receive Jos. Smith as a prophet of the
Lord. •

8. For such as will not believe in this
life, a kind of purgatory is prepared in en
Other world, where they will be brought to
their senses and made toreceive the proph-
et; while those who have once joined the
Mormons and have apostacised, have nev-
er forgiveness, neither in this life nor in,
that which is to come.

0. The prophet predicted eleven years
ago, that•Zion is to be built in Missouri in
this generation. But they have diaposses•
sed, and the city Of their hope lies desolate,
still they ere not without hope. Nauvoo,
their principal city, in this vicinity, contains
300(1 inhalntants. Every one of a certain
age is called on to bear arme,and the 'legion
of the Lord' is drilling twice a week, and it
is the common belief they intend soon to
attempt to retake their claim in Missouri.

10. Joseph Smith translated the Bible a
now. In the. first 3 Chapters of Genesis
he added the amount of at least one Wile
chapter, for which there is not the least
shadow of authority. So in other pasts, lie
makes -any alterations that he pleases c.
g. in the Genesis vi. 6, where it is said 'it
repented the Lord that he made man upon
the earth,' the new translation reads, 'it re-
pented Nosh that he made nine, die.

You smile at my apprehensions, but I do
fear the influence of this people. If this
delusion shall be Stayed, the minds of the
subjects will resemble our prairies after dui
fire has burnt them naked—lnfidelity or
Atheism will be the result. But when or
where it will be stayed, I cannot see. No•
thing is too foolish for men to believe, and
unless it can hut be met timely, well direct-
ed and energetic efforts, it will spread. I
have had the audacity to call in question
the authority oftheir prophets and apostles
—to go into the midst of them and try to

teach them bettor things. Ido not expect
to raise a doubt in the mind of one whoa is
already a Mormon but I may prevent some
from becoming such. It troubles them
very much to be questioned on their doc-
trine before a public assembly.

THE GEORGIA IIIiSIONATION.—UnWiI-
hug as we were to credit the rumor, we are
now obliged to announce the fact, that Wm.
C.. Dawson, the very. worthy and respected
Representative in Congress from the State
of Georgia, has resigned his seat.

At a Convention of the 'State Rights'
party, held at Milledgeville on the 12th
inst., Geo. R. Gilmer, Charles Daugherty,
gad Augusta R. Wright were nominated
as candidates to fill the vacancies in the
Georgia representation in Congreps occa-
sioned by the resignation of Messrs. Dew.
son, Alford and Nisbet. The election is to
be held on the first Monday in January.—
National Intqligencer,

. NOT G UILTY.--W. L. Brent, who wrote

the sharp letters to Mr. Clay smite time
ago, was tried in Washington city. last
week for forgery and was acquitted.

A Yourio GlANT.—James_ Franklin
Sims, (son °flume P. Sims, Esq., of Green
enmity, Virginia, near the Blue Ridge,)
Was 15 years old the 15th of last Elnein•
ber—weighs 231 lbs.—upwards of 6 feet 1
inch high—quite handsome and '. well pro-
portioned.

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.
12 DAYS LATER FROM CUR )21-:.

The Royal . Thud Steamship
Capt.-E. G. Lott; arrived at her berth at
East Boston on Thursday evening at 6
o'eirek, from Liverpool, which port obeli+
the 4th inst. P. M., after a remarkably shro
winter passage of fourteen days, ire:hling,

her detention at Halifax. By this arrival
were received full files ofLiverpool papers
to the morning of the 4th, and London to

the evening of the 3d lust., inclusive.
The Caledonia brought 14,000 letters,

of which 5,025 were for New York, the
postage on them amounting to about 81700
The postage on those for New -Orleans
amounted to $304. Of newsp.spors :he
quantity was immense. Those whicfi
came directed to Hamden dr. Co.'s care
where a full loud for n two horse wiTirir.

The news is not important. The news
of the acquittal ofMeLcod had the best
effect upon the funds, end tended very ma-
terially to quiet the feverish • excitement
heretofore produced by that affair in Great
Britain. The Acadia arrived out with the
proceedings in the case on the 20th ult.

A great calamity had befallen the Br,.
tish nation by the burning of a portion a'
the Tower of London, and the total destruc-
tion of all the trophies of British glory
there deposited; in addition to which more
than two hundred thousand stands of arms
were destroyed. The entire loss is estima-
ted at more than £1,000,000.

An extensive fraud had been attempted
on the exchequer, by an issue of spurious
notes. The individual taken into custody
wns-said to hold a high station in one ofthe
covernment offices. The amount of the
-fraudulent issue is .said to be as high as
£150,000 or £200,000, according to the
confession of the party. The bills do not
appear to have been, strictly speaking, a
forgery, for,. according to general report,
the signature of Lord !Monteagle was oh.
tamed ki a surreptitious roomier. The pa
pore are full of rumors and speculations on
the subject.
' The French excitement on our revenue
hills had by no means subsided, and the
journals were making themselves busy in
contriving sonic mode of making reprisals
on the !United States.

The Spanish attempted revolution iii la.
vor of the Ex.Queen, was at an end. About
4000 of the insurgents had. token refuge in
France.

There is nothing later from China.
It is stated that the greater part of the

six millions ofdollars paid by the Chinese
for the re t'emption of Canton turns out to be
bad silver. • - •

.Sir.Edward Lytton Bulwer has ell but
abjured novel writing, owing to the indit
ferent success of his more recent works of
fiction. He is now turning his literary at-

tention solely to dramatic authorship.
The condition of the manufacturing pop-

ulation continued deplorable enough—and
there was no material alteration in the mar-
kets.

.111ediatton.—The Liverpool European
of tho 4th inst., contains the following para-
graph:

4.We have beard it stated in quarters
generally wellintorMed, that ifany serious
difference should arise between Great Bri-
tain and the United States of America, re-
lative to the trial of McLeod. the north
eastern boundary, or any other question
pending between both countries, our gov-
ernment has ngrted to accept the mediation
a France, which mediation has been offer.-
,ed ns a guaianteo of peace and good will
between the French and English cabinets."

JOSIAH Qtmicy's PARK.—Josiah Quin-
cy, President of Harvard College, has one
of the finest farms in the vicinity of Boston.
It is extenive and surrounded by n flour
ishing hawthorn hedge, but there isnot so
interior fence on the premises; the whole
presents a single field, devoted to all the
various purposes of agriculture. No
part of it is allotted to pasture, properly
speaking, as his cattle are fed in their
stalls and never suffered to roam over the
fields—and the advantage of his system are
thus set forth:—Formerly there were sev-
en miles of interior fence to be kept in re-
poir,but by keeping the cattle up the whole
ofthis expense is saved. Formerly sixty
acres of this farm were devoted to pastu-
rage; but now, a greater number of cattle
by one.third are kept by the products of
twenty acres, and the cattle are in the best
condition.

The saving by these means isenornious,
and the immense advantages arising from
it too apparent to be dwelt upon. During
the Bummer the cattle are fed upon lams,
green oats or barley, cut the day before
end suffered to wilt m the sun, but the
manure which is thus saved will more than
pay the extra expense and trouble., The
farm is most highly cultivated, .and every
kind of grain and vegetable has a place.

AN Amusrsci. 131.urinrin.—Some years
ago a bill was reported in the New York
House of Assembly entitled 'An Act for
the preservation of the Heath Hen and oth
er Game.' The Speaker of the hotur,
who was not much of a sportsman, gravely
rend it—'An Act for the preservation of
the Heathen and other Gifme,' a blunder of
which lie was unconeciobs until an honest
member from the north, who had suffered
considerably b) the depredations of the
frontier Indians moved on aniendmerit by
adding the words-'except Indians.' Af-
ter the mistake of the Speaker was correct-
ed, the, amendment-of course became un-
necessaiy, and was withdrawn.

Upwards of$30,000 worth of tea was de-
stroyed by the fire in New York to Satur•
day.

Mitchell, the forger, hes been convicted
His counsel gave nctice that he would We a
bill of exceptions.

Dr. Franklin observed:—The eypq of
other people are the eyes that ruin !ie. If
all hut myself were blind, 1 should wo,t
neither flee houses nor fine furniture.'

Le..ti.barg, (Va.) Whiz of
of the :3 t. -61;..- inavitig if, the
&islet 50ad;...1 Fall" .-titsmhber a-
ny. or4.101 IS ithin cur secole. lien!. Up-
%%aid, endy passed
through. fir aid Jinni the acel.unt
:ri%en in the J fier ,thisati; there
are zr I i-u-i that Eu:n!wr 1.0 Well Iltnt place
and ibis." Pi ce .n I. wl,Loirgt

13,0tinrcre, it is fir:l4.-d t3.37 ?t•Li. re it-i•,eeihni; Pir 434, though not very
free4v.

The Coto,r.r.us (Ohio) State Joutuul
We ced•-ngaisi ;bet par hue-

'red is it-..Ted tr. this oily, for heavy Polk,
mu hese 1:..t beard r•f ei.y eorehßsee at
Vat pr c . The Cincinvatt Daily Message
ofthe 15:h su%- a 114 of '7O flue corn fed
hogs, averaging, 1-0 lbs. each, were slaugh-
tered at Brighton, tear the city, on the dny
pravious, ni.d c.ff.red at .53,25,- but no pur-
chasers were found.

At Sri-it:field, (Ill.) November 11, it
is said that no extrnsiye sales A pork had
yet bean made in that county. We havo
heaid that sline few purchases havo been
made, en time, at less than two dollars per
100 lbs. gross.

At Ripley, (O.) on the 13th a small lot
of hogs wassu:d at $2. This is the bast
price given as yet.

Pork.—rdaty drove,7 crhogsLave passed
through our town lately, and we hear thero
are not !ess than ten thousand within three
days' journey ofli= now coming on. Salve
have been mach, here at 84,50, and we
perceivo Mat in Campbell ccunty good
country Frnk.ll3l been bought for $3 25,
l'he Baltimore Patriot quotes it thero at
$3 375.Char/M.l"Yr. (711-)

ALARMING AND alVATTRIOIIP.— Some
two months since, or longer. the lion. Rob-
ert P. Flcn.inz, a nieriater of cur State
Senate from Leccrning county, stetted for
Illinois on professional business. intending
to take some depositions in a suit in which
he was retained as counsel. He primosed
to be home a week Laura the election or
about the first ofOctober,, but since hie de-
parture, w. intelligence ofany kind from
or conceinieg him, has reached his
family. This circumstance and the anxie-
ty ofhis friends hate been for some time
known to us, but we haverefrained from a
public notice ofhis mysterious disappear-
ance, for fear ofadding to the alarm of his
relatives- Hut hope of his rerun has been
delayed, until the heart is sick with appre-
hension. and we now esteem it a duty to
bring the subject into notice. It tti cer-
tainly alarming and at the same time iner-
plicablei—whether he has fallen a victim
to violence or been carried off by disease in
someremote place se have no mans of
knowing, but the continued duration of his
absence, without a single intimation of his
whereabouts, is calculated to excite the
worst apprehensions.

Withcut a single wish to add to the mel-
ancholly uncertainty ofhis family wo hnvo
esteemed it our duty. ised qed unsclici •

rd,to make thi. b:iestaternent,in hopes thet

it may lead to a termiustiou of the present
suspense---Ilea Tel&

.

Du&mom. CONFL.IO2..VIION I ...--- Two i.
squaresborar and about thirty houses de- a,
:frosted enrick;sburg —We stop the press, k...

(says the Vicksburg -Whig ofthe 10th in-
stant.) to auncunce the most destructive ,--

fire that has ever occurred in this city.— ~ ;

It was discovered about 12 o'clock last '

night in the kitchen ofN. Droz, Esq. on -1.1 ,

Main street, from whence the flames spread
with frightful rapidity, destroying in their x:
course two entire squares, on each side of
Main from Cherry to Locust streets. The ...,

wind was Iguwaig a perfect gale and the :.k-2
not& exertions ofour gallant firemen were t:
of hut little avail, still all was done that VI
strong arms and stout hearts could do to
slay the prog-esu of the destroying ele-
ment.

At this late licur, wearied and worn
down aswe are, we cannot pretend to state

the amount of the loss, bin it must be im- 4.;
menge. We are also unable to give the •
names of oil the sufferers. The princi-
pal !users, licoever, must be W. H. Hunt
& Co- furni!ure dealers, and the Mlessrs. ;
Vogh, elite Uniqri Hotel- -P

4

As Enrron SEIZSD IN BRO.—The Rad'.
cal editors of France have rather a tuugh
time ofit. The Paris correvondent of the
National intelligencer, in one of his letters
says:—

“About eight or nine days ago, Dupoty,
the chief edit.,:a. ofthe Journal. du Peuple,
which is the main spiracle of the Secret So-
cieties, was seized by the police in his
bed, under a mandate from flit Chamber of
Peers, and his offrae ihoroughly searched.
lie has been close!y cot/tided and daily
interre•nited stcce. The other Opposition
editorsb dieribe him rim of mild character
.--truzurs dourest his writings breath fire
and pestilence:a gond natured man with a
very ill! natured muse. All sorts of incen•
diary pamphlets and circulars I were four:d
in his drawers and closets. The Chamber
of Peers meant chiefly, in this pounce uprin
his person and paper'', to trace the connex-
ion betwee.a the Committees for Electoral
Reform and the Re‘olotiriary combina-
tom.. The Natir.na!, tried fir accusing
the Gilvernment of laboring to accastom
the soldiery to spi!! the blood of the people,
has beer. convicted by the jury. A short
time before, the same puma!, as 1 have
hereto:ego related to vi -u, was acqueted by
another jetty, when arraigned for pronounc-
rug theKing to he the chief criminalamong
a cabal of cowards, and traitors
holding power-r

AT17.16.9 AT I.CATELL'---11 is said that the
factory girls rEi have on depostte iu
the Straws Bank, upw,srds of 8305,000.
1-he nurisier q.I ilepositorsire 978.
It is said thpt it is very_ cr.remon for ;we
gir i to t idy' deposite.

Frrith rom s .IE. re are. in Ken-
C`° h.np•i.t merlin!! houses, 120

‘l-tind!ett, ; r•e-lrle,inn,' 20 'Roman

CAPITAL DOWNING% 'LETTER.

Kr The MOWleg litter from Maj.
Powning iv a good one—the beet we have
rend for gnme time.

IVAsttixo•roN, 15th Nov. 1841.
To the Editors of the New York Express, the

•acne paper my old friend Mr. Dwight printed
a elicit age.

MR. Eurrunst—l wird you in my last
letter that Capting l'ylor, had gone to Vir-
gittny—and that whilst he was goon, I was
to put all the Bank plans into my fanning
mill and blow the ehunrufrthe clear corn.
Well, this I►as been no ford of a job I can
tell you, for out of mere than a two bushel
basket of plans, thorn aint more than about
a good double handful of solid clear corn
left.

Capting Tyler hay now got back from
Virginny, and when I showed him my
gift ings—"well," soya he, "Major your
mill has made a small matter on't any how
—hut ►here is ennf loft for seed."

"Jest exactly," says I, "and if we can't
raise enuf from this small parcel for all our '
purposes then I'm mistaken." "Now Ma.
jor," says Capting ler,"l should like to
know your.notions about this matter, for
wo have got all other things in a good train
except this plagy money matter—if we can
old) get that going right then we can say•
to all creation--el/ the fields are planted

• and if Providence smiles on us—wo shall
have good crops." "That is a fact," says
1, "and if you'll listen I'll till you a story
in as short order as I can." The Capting
took his seat and pinted his nose right at
toe, and there is one thing I have particu-
larly noticed in the Capting, which is not
the caso with most folks—and thut is,which-
over way his nose pints it is a sartin sign
that he looks that way so there is no mis
take shout it.

Well, in the first place. we settled the
business about the origin of money—how
and why it was isvonted —first iron money,
next brass and copper money—next silver
and gold money, and bow in the process of
time and digging, iron money got out of
fashion, next brass and copper money, and
now in England even silver money, Rs a
"legal tenthly ," but upon the whole as yet,
that silver and gold, are at, the present day
money but there is no telling how soou,
by science and—digging, that even one or
both these metals may not be found so
abundant as to make them too common fur
constitutional money, or what folks call
measures ofvalue— just es wen; or brae.,
or copper have become. 'Well, that being
settled, we next examined into paper mon•
ey, how that Was invented—being a eepre.
'tentative 'Money—this is, a kind of mon-
ey—thet not only represents gold and silver,
but houses and Firm, and wheat, and pork,
and beef; and ships end rnerchandize, and
every thing else in creation, calledproperly.

"Now," says I, i'Capting Tyler, keep
your nose to this pint (for as I said afore,
the Capting's nose carries lug,' his eyes and
ears along with it, and the Capting's nose is
an almighty nose, awl the Duke of Wel-
lington's is but a prig to it,) "now," says 1,
'ever since paper money was invented by
tho groat democratic party of creation, who
insisted that industry rii;rl property was as
good, and should be represented as well, as
mere gold and silver—they begun a new
War between money on ono side, and pro
porty and industry on the other—that is,
money wanted to get hold of as much pro-
perty and industry as possible, and property
and industry wanted to get hold of as much
money as possible—each ofcourse tryin to

,depreciatethe other."
"In this state of things," says I, "what

was and is the true duty of Government,
whose duty it is to protect alike the owners
ofmoney and theownersof property and
industry—(property and industry being one
and the same thing, for industry creates
property.")

Hero we broke off; as it was getting late,
and went to sleep upon it, and 1 would ad-
vise folks generully to do the seine thing,
providing they think well over the matter,
and understaed it well before reading fur-
ther.

Well'the next day we turned to egin and
went over the whole matter. As history
and facts tell us how at one time when all
was snug aud all branches ofindustry was
working along smoothly, Government took
a notion to let folks manage their new pa-
par money, and broke up the old balance
wheel—and then how State, Banks, and
States themselves all went to work making
en extra batch of Bills and Bonds and ail
kinds of'promises to pay'— nnd all consider
ed ae money—and then of course how high
property got—for land and wheat and pork
and wages and all, will and must t ire in
price just so far as you cheapen money by
making it toe plenty—and then how Guv•
ferment got alarmed and issued Specie
Crreu/ors, and woulk'nt take any kind of
money but hard money, and eniashed away
against all banks and paper money rnakeis,
bill , bonds, notes and mortgages, and
brought a bushtl measureright down to a
quart pot—calling every Mitll a rascally
speculator who got caught on the wrong
side of the fence. So that a good many
folki who did not keep the run of things
wore like a man who borrowed ice in Janu-
ary and agreedto.pay it back in August—-
but government folks who held fat offices
didn't (eel it as much—their pay was the
sante in gold—and ofcourse the more val-
uable gold became the bettor for them.
Why, says 1, Capting Tyler, if yuu bring
all kind ofproperty down to gold and silver,
and measure it by that standard alone, and
have no other kind of money, then 1 say,
giving all the prcper.tv in the Uuton itsfair
chance, you could with one }ear of your
wages (which you have a right to. Lko
gold) hay Moro property than you could
shake a stick at. Now, is that fair and row
sontible7 Is it right and just that this war
of motley against property should go on
till it gels to scalping, or shell the whole
People by the--Governnvit put 4 stop to
it, nud so adjuA waiters that "property
owners" apJ "osoney of, tiers" shall both
hove a Isar clotheul

If a man buys a farm and pays down
half in cash and mortgages the balance, and
(:overntnent adopts measures that changes
money matters .suddenly, and when pay
tiny conies he finds that what was worth n
dollar is net worth tell cer,ts in "Constitu-
tional money," away goes his farm and he
is a bisg.)2. r,—and just so it is with every
body except the shaver and tho fat office-
holder. This ought not to be so and must

nut be so. It is the duty of the Govern-
ment to prevent it —and if the' Constitution
don't say so in so many words it only
shows that the wise folks who made it did
net think rt necessary to add to what it

does say—that it was .the object and end of
the People by their Gbvernment to make
themselves as happy and. prosperous as they
could. That is what I call an honest and
fair constniclion of all doubtful pints.

The; country says 1, is now in trouble.
Some of theseStatescan't pay their just
debts because the people of those States are
jam'd—there is property enuf and industry
enough all ready to make a flea-bite of the
debts, and instead of being the scum of the
world, or that part on't we own, we are

just
as
able to put the boot on the other foot usi
as easy as to say so. And with that 1
handed over to the Cupting that part of
clean corn 1 had been fanning the chaff
from, and tell'd him it was his business and
Mr. Forward's business to see to the plant-

on't. 1 had done my work in fanning
off. the chaff and now they must do theirs,
and if they Aid not know how, then to lot
"the People's Congress" do it—that the
evil upon tho country had passed offfrom
"the rascally and unpopular Banks". and
got down among the "popularity" itself—-
and this mach] a now question on't, and had
nothing tondo with the Vetoes as it once
had •—for it had reached a pint that a Veto
could not cure or remedy." And hero I
left the matter—and ifyou want to know
more about it,l refer you to Cupting Tyler's
''next message and Mr. Forward's Treasury.
report, and ilyou don't find it there then
look to Congress. And in the mean time
if you want to trade safely, borrow ice in
August and agree to return the same quan-
tity in January, for every other bargain is

unsartin till Government does something
to settle this money question.

Your friend and fellow citizen,
J. DOWNING, Major, &c. &o.

OVIITT'SIiA72OS

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GICTTYSTMICI. November 30. 1841.)

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1844,
•

GENERAL WINFIELD. SCOTT,
Subject to the decision ofu National Convention

(KY" Tho favor of a correspondent who
signs himself "Contee" has been received.
Wo bhall bo happy ofyour acquaintance,
Mr. "Conice"--if you will but favor us
with your real name.

FLOUR is selling in Baltimore at $6,25

per barrel; in New York at 86,621; and in

Philadelphia at $6,75. '

Or C021012E88 will assonible on Monday
next. Several members have already ar
rived at tho Capitol. •

POUR. IN IBALTIIICIEN.—Live Hogs were
sold in Baltimore on Friday last at 83,50
par hundred, bankable money, which is
said to be as high as dressed hogs will coin-

wand in those funds.

TYLIMIOI.-Mr. Claiborne, whom his
Accideney, John Tyler, recently appointed
United Stotes.District Attorney for Middle
Tennessee, is El full- blooded Locofco. The
Tenneseee Whigs are rather cross about it.

Qa" 'rho Le.gislature of Tennessee have
not yet agreed to go Into an election for U.
S. Senators. A resolution to that effect
is daily called up in the Senate, 'end is vo
ted down by a majority of one.

KEEP Coon.—The Hon. Caleb Cush ing
has addressed a letter to the St. Louis Bulls.
tin denyingthat he ever did any thing to in-
jure the present Secretary of State. He
concludes by saying, "whoever shall impute
to me any purpose or act of injury to Mr.
Webster, I pronounce every such person a
liar and scoundrel." Keep cool, Caleb.

Great Fire al St. Johns, N. B.—A
very destructivefire broke out in St. Johns,
New Brunswick, on Monday the 15th inst.
and had not been subdued on Wednesday.
mornmg. It is said that upwards of seven-
ty buildings were destroyed, Another ac-
count says that several vessels were also
burnt. The loss is variously estimated
from $400,000 to $1,200,000. The whole
of the burnt district is within the district
laid waste by fire in 1837. Three printing
offices wore burnt out. There was but lit-
tle insurance comparatively.

The Quincy (II.) Whig mentions ono
dollar and fifty _cents as the highest price
spcken of for Pork in that naghborhood.

ECOXI4VNICATICD•
Ractkiltonbran Ahead:

We this day ■aw a RLDIIII, raised in the gar-
den of Mr. Robcrl Steams, near Fairfield in this
county, which measured one foot, seven inches
and a quarter irr length—two feet in circumfer-
ence—slid weighed twelve end a half poundal
Also a BRIT, which weighed eleven and a quar-
ter pounds! Beat this if you can! B.

ECT• On the opposite page of to day's pa-
per will be foulid a very graphic sketch of
the Battle of Lundy's Lane. Give it a
perusal—it is worth it.

CENTENARY OF LUTHERANISM -nth
year being the Centenary of Lutheranism
in the United States, it will be generally
observed throughout the Church.

U. S. SANK Butturso.--The Collector
of tho Port, it is stated, has laid the sub•
ject of the purchase of the United States
Bank building, for a Custom House, before
the department at Washington.

CEAMODORE STEWART has been appoint-
ed to the Command of the Home Squad-

A CURIOSITY. —The greatest curiosity
in the world is now exhibited in this town,
in the person of James Washburn, the
Yondertul Dwelt, decidedly the entallest
man increation I Ho is in his' 17th year,
weighs but 23 Ibs, and is only 36 inches in
height ! 130 is in good health, has ,fine
sparkling eyes, is active, intelligent, in
short a perfect man in miniature. Ile is
said to have been. born in Vermont, and
ceased growing at an early period without
any assignable cause.—!Haas. Spy.

Norm BAD BAIL.--Tire Pittsburg Chron•,
icln says:—"The recognizance of Wm.
Pinnell was forfeited on Wednesday last, in
the U. S. Court. fie was engaged in the
Braddee mail robberies, and gave bail in
$6,000--himself in $4,000, and two sure
ties in $l,OOO each. Pinnell has abscond-
ed, and his bail ain't worth a copper."

A recent official return shows that the
quantity ofmetal annually converted by the
French mints into coin is 433,240 English
lbs., producing 49,000,000 I.; '5,000,000
being in gold and 43,000,000 in silver.--
The mint of Paris absorbs one third of this
quantity and conscquen.tly thy other mints
have to coin no more than . the annual
amount of 268,000 lbs. It. anpoars that
there urn 130,000,000 francs worth of cop-.
por money in circulation, namely, 10 000,•
0001. in royal sous, 10,000,000f.. in bell
metal, and 21,000,0001. in sons of the re-
public. The mass of metal weighs 22,-
320,90 Ills.

A Ni:w First.--The Now York Courier
says that the British government has deci-
ded on introducing into use by its steamers
a peculiar hind of fuel called Grant's patent
fuel. They are now advertising for the
supply of 25,000 tons of this fuel, tobede
livered nt their different naval stations. It
may therefore be prendiried to have been
found to possess superior advantages.--
The fuel is deserituid as '.composed (demi
dust and a preparation of cool tar, or other
bituminous matter, to be converted by the
influence of heat into a substance resemb-
ling pitch.

The Batesville, ( Ark.) News gives an
account of the murder of a young man of
that limn, Mr. Nicholas E. Burton, eon of
Dr. P. P. Burton. He had been riding out
on business, and passed a Dr. Trust C. Ai-
kin, with whom his father had a dispute.
On his return, Atkin concealed himself by
the road and shotyoung Burton in the back,
eleven buck-shot entering his back and
head. Atkin has made his escape. One
thousand dollars reward is offered for his
apprehension.

TIIE IJALF•RRASONINO zi tuAL—By
Water and by Fire! —The sagacity of the
Mammoth Elephant, (who . ja attached to
the Menagerie and Circus) has displayed
itself during his late visit to Richmond and
Petcrsb.irg. Whilst the cavalcade was
crossing the bridge ovor the James River,
the Elephant quietly placed his foot upon
its floor, but not satisfied with the shaking
of the timbers, ho withdrew from it, and
immediately descended to the river, for the
purpose of swimming across. 0/3 a sign,
however, from his rider, ho stopped—took
him up with his proboscis, placed him on
his neck, and then swam across the river.
At Petersburg, he was chained with one
leg ton post, in Powell's stable, which was
consumed by fic•e. As soon es the flames
began to speed, the animal finding his quar-
ters most uncomfortable, exerted his enor-
mous strength, pulled up the post which
had bean rammed down in very hard ground.
released him from "durance vile," walked
out of the stable to a respectful distance,and
than quietly turned round to witness the
progress of the conflagration.—Richmond
lnq.

A PARRICIDZ—An appalling instance of
the destructive influence of intoxication, is
exhibited in. a melancholy affair which
occurred on Tuesday evening of last week,
about five miles from Laprarie, L. C. It
appears that a respectable farmer of that
vicinity, named Jean Baptists Pomainville,
and hiison John, wore drinking together in
the father's house, when a dispute arose
between • them, on which the son, aged
about 28 years, drew his knife;ancl stabbed
his father in, five_ places, from the effects ofi
which he died. The parricide was appro.
hooded, and secured in prison.

The Chinese language has newly 40,000
characters or letters. The Chinese aro
ennnent for agriculture and once every
year the Emperor ploughs a piece of land
himself in presence of hie people.

, AN UNFORTVNATIC FAMILY.—The Con-
cord (N. IL) Courier gives- the following
brief but inelancholly history of a family in
that vicinity. •

Troubles Tread ~ each other's Heels!--
Something less than two years ago, an in-
teresting women, in a town in Rockingham
county, put nn end to her existence while
very feeble of a confirement; the infant
lived to the age of sixteen or seventeen,

when, a very few years since ho drowned
himself--upon which the father became
very gloomy, and last winter he committed
suicide by drowning, and his elderly and
venerable father was driven to absolute and
permanent insanity by this act of his son.
Yet the chapter of mental alienation ends
not here; for a few days since, the
brother of him who was found io Charles
river last June, went to Exeter to prove
his brother's will nt the probate office in
that town, when and where hu attempted
suicide by jumpinginto theriver near the
bridge! After remaining in the water some
time ho was discovered, taken out, and re-
cusciiated.

--'This family was in very easy circum-
stances; and the one who put a period to
hip existence last February, but whose
body was not found until months after his
death, has several times represented his
town in our state legislature, and has
served two or three years in the Senate
from the second senatorial district. How
weak, how frail is pour Man when reason
totters or when resolution fails!--/V.
Paper.

COL. EDWARDS.—This lark takes every
thing as "cool as summ,pr's morning."
He says that the world wags along aa easy
with him as though ho was busy in it,
making up the gamo of checkers that corn.
prise it. Ho remarked on Saturday that
he got dully his $3 a week's worth of good
and delicious food from the Claronder house,
that he-had his wine, his segars, his news-
papers, and all the other little nick necks,
of life except one, and that he missed more
than all the rest combined—thatwas a nice,
tidy, active, pretty little devil of a woman,
to help him pass away his leisure hours.
Major Hyde should not let him suffer. By
the bye, however, the • Toxian -government
declare that if he is not convicted hero,
they intend to obtain a requisition for him,
in order to make him pay the balance of
State prison service ho owes that govern-
ment. We also understand that Edwards
has commenced a. suit in the Supreme
Court of this State against Brown, Brothers
& Co., Edward Corrie, Richard Vaux, the
Recorder of Philadelphia, and others, for
the ieeovery of the money taken(:amountingfroma toover$5(,000-andalsoa suit
Pm &Magee against the same persons for
8100,00.

TOWANDA NOTEs.---The Ledger ofMon-
day says that those notes were selling at
from twenty- five to fifty cents discount, but
that en impression prevailed that When a
new State Tteasurer was elec.ted they would
rige to par, as they Would then be taken
into the Treasury again. There is not, the
least diitibt,we think, that they will be able
idput an officer.there who will be willing
to prostitute himself to any vile purposes
which the. Governor may require. but • we
doubt whether ho can make these notes
good.—llar. Chron.

A SWINDLING STATE.—The loco fees
party o! Mississippi have succeeded in elect.
ing a Governor, Legislature and Members
of Congress, all pledged to cheat those who
have hod the credulity to trust the State,
under the beliefthat she was governed by
honorable principles, out of their money.—
This glorious consummation has sot the
whole loco loco camp from Texas to Aroos-
took, in a perfect fever of delight and grati
eication, ns it gtves a publio sanction to the
most outrageous systum of swindling over
conceived, and is looked upon as a delight-
ful precedent for similar frauds which they
have already contomplated in other States.
We are willing the locofocos shall make
the most out ors victory won at the sacri-
fice of honor, principlo, justice and every
thing else which honest men prize.— Mr.
Chron.

. A Washington Correspondent of the U.
States Gnzette says, that certain busy poli-
ticians of this State will make an effort to
have Mr. Buchanan nominated for the Pre-
sidency by a caucus of the opposition mem-
ber of Congroe,., at the appreachimr session,
and it they fail in this they will claim the
candidate for Vice President, who must be
David R. Porter! God deliver the coup•
try from the disgrace of having such a
teen for President.—liar. Chrors.

lowA.—A latter from•lowa to the New
York

pleasant,
says:—"Our summer has

been pleasant, and the health of our Terri.
tory much bettor than during,the two pre-
cedingyears. Crops have been good—so
good that corn is selling bore to be shipped
at 16 cents per bushel, oats for 19, wheat
50, and pork at $2 50 per cwt. in exchange
for goods at a profit to the merchant Of
near 100 per cent. This Territory' will
be great for agriculture. This .county is
scarce five years old. Judge()fits improve•
nnent, when 1 inform you that there aro
farms in it having some 800 acres under
cultivation and stocked in proportion. 1
will instance the farm of a Mr. Thompson,
who has 400 acres in corn, 100 acres in
wheat, and 100 in oats, foor or five hundred
head of• sheep, and hogs, horses, and cattle
in proportion. Corn will average some 50
or 60 bushels to the'acre. Wheat and oats
about 40."

-..•• tip•«.•-

JEWISH SYNAGOGINM—There nie fifty-
nine Jewish Synagogues in the United
Stales, six of which are in Pennsylvania.
Belonging to this number there are" about
forty-two thousind Jews; ton thousand more
are .expected to be in the - United States
who do not belong to either of the above
congregations. In 1805 there were only
five Synagogues, and about four thousand
five hundred Jews.

Lin, Lin!, AND DaATTI..--On Monday
last was burred at Quaker,burying around,
at the villane of Woodbury, West Jersey,
ANNA, wife of Lieut. BARTON, new at St%

and daughter of "loon_ HOLLINOSIIIIAD, of
Philadelphia. This, -we learn by a Phila-
delphia paper, is the same Indy who, a few
years ago, married Licut. BANTO,X against
the wishes of her parents. A divorce was
obtained from the Legislature, much to
every body's surprise. The lady, however,
at the first opportunity married biro again.
and has eveer since lived with him on the
small Salary attached to the office ofa mid-
shipman, recently advanced to a 'lieutenan-
cy. Her father has never since recognised
her, and she ha's but once been in his house.
On tho 4th, she gave birth te.a third child;
On the sth, she received a 'letter from her
husband, stating that he was about to he
transferred from his then station, and would
be placed, in a situation that she would not
hear from him fur "perhaps six, urinthe.—
The excitement threw her into a fever,
and she died on the following day. Her
mother, who had never ceased to show
fondness for her child, was with her, and-a
few hours before she died her father also
visited her chamber.—NewarkDaily Sdo

MILLINGTON, THE BIGAMIST.-It ap-
pears by a letter in the Richmond Star,
that this individual is an old offender. The
writer of We lettsCr asserts that "Welling-
ton's real name is Hamilton W. Smith.—
He has served two years in the state pri-
son at New York for bigamy, and has also
served two years in Massachusetts state
pri•son, at Charlestown, for counterfeiting.
He has three or four other wives living be-
sides the one in Richmond. In Hartford,
he is well known as a scoundrel of the first
water."

Jour; QUINCY Artiors.—lt has been re-
cently announced that the Hon. John Quin.
cy Adams would decline to bo a candidate
for re•olection after the preser.t Congress.
The Quincy Patriot ofSaturday contradicts
this report, on the authority of Mr. Adams
himself, who says that he "shalt be ready
to serve his constituents as their Represen-
tative in Congress, so long as they may re•
quire his services, and his :tealth permits
him to discharge the duties of the office."

Cucacntes.—There are nearly 100 how
ees of public worship in Chester county—-
namely, Friends 27, Methodists 16, Pres-
byterian 14, Baptist 14, German Baptist
2. Reform Baptist 1, Episcopal 5, Luthe-
ran As Dutch Reformed 5, Mennonist 5.

VERY Mown—Adams the fellow'who
furnished the Madison= with.John M.
Botts''heading Capt. Tyler' letter,", chal-
lenged Mr. Botts a few days ago, but, he
very properly tefused to fight so mean a
fellow. -.

I==l
AN ENTIRII Hoo.—The Baltimore Sun

gives the following as the age, dimensions
and weight of a porker, raised and now to
be seen in the northwestern part of that
city:

"It is three years old, can scarcely get
up, being so (at; when on its feet its belly
touches the ground; measures about kn./eel
from the end ofits nose to the tip of its tail;
is about four feet across the back, and
weighs thirteen hundred and • seventy
pounds I"

Emma Os. TIMM—The Providence
Journal attempted to announce the arrival,
a fow days ago, ofa thousand bushels of
oats; it appeared in the paper nest morning
as a thousand bushels of cats, an announce-
ment which set the rats and mice scamper-
ing from the place.

TuID Rit)TRES AT WASIIINGTOIV.-A nol•
to prosequi has been entered by the Dis-
trict Attorney, at the suggestion ot the
President of the United Sates, in the case
ofthe persons charged with riot in front of
the President's mansion, on the night of
16th ofAugust last. The President in his
totter says: "It is one of those outbreaks
of popular feeling incident in some degree
to our form of government, and entirely
evanescent and harmless in its character;
and there will be no danger of a similar
occurrence in future." ,

DnATU or Hon. DIXON H. Lewis.—
The lion. Dixon H. Lewis died.recently at
Mobile, ofcongestive fever. Ile had been
a member or Congress for many yearsfrom
Alabama. lie was a man of huge •physi-
cal proportions, strong mind, and generally
esteemed for bis excelltent qualities.

A CATHOLIC COLLEGE IN THE WOODS
or MAINE.—%Vo learn from the Bangor
Whig that in township No. 2, btli :Rage,
Aroostook territory,' a large two story

wooden building has bean erected underthe
direction ofBishop Fenwick, as a college
fur the education ofyouth. Several young
mon have been educated in Europe fur the
purpose ofteaching in this college. 'The
Catholics own half ofthe township in which
the college is situated, and many farmers
have recently settled there.

THE DIFFICULTY SETTLED.—The dis-
turbances in Kensington, ono of the dis-
tricts of Philadelphia county, on account of
the attempt of the Philadelphia and 'Ton•
ton Railroad Company to lay the rails of
their road through the district, will be re•
collected. We perceive by the Philudel•
phia papers that the difficulty has been ad-
justed, by the company agreeing to pay
the corporation of Kensington 87000 for
the privilege-

Tun SUPPOSED Fonottn.—Dawsen, .the
man who was arrested out west on suspicion
of being the perpetrator of the large forge,
ries on the Louisville and Cincinnati banks,
has been discharged from custody. Mr.
llawsonysays the New York Sun, is about
the twentieth individual who has. been
wrongfully suspected, arrested and impri.
Boned, on account of those forgeries.

PIFiTATIRRN9.---The Mitional Uezeite 'of
Ntonday lest tievs:7 cautinn the coma' .
munit v tolnoh well at ihrtir eilver, ail krignj
quantities of pirstareeliq hued illuji) their ,
appearance here (Once the' niifereemeat of
the low in Cuba redneing their value, and
are readily taken by the unwary for 25
cents each.

lI,Y MENIAL R GI TRU.

MAR 21E11,
On the 23 inst. in tho borough of York, by the

Rev. S. Boyer, Mr. Jahn Tudor, met:chant,
to Mies Elizabeth Illaft, both of Hampton, Ad•
•me county.

On the 21st inst.;by the Iler. B. Keller, Mr.
Frederick tVeddlc, to Mils Mary Garrorr, both
of Maryland.

On. Iho 11301 inst.l7 the Rev.rismuel Gut°lips,
Mr. Witi. Eiekollz to Miss LJdia Ann Haines,
both of Wonlien:

On the 1 lih hilt. by the Red. Mr. Albert,- Mr.
Jacob Ely, to Miss Anna Maria Wulf—both 44
Germany township. • •

On Tuesday the 9th inst., by the Hey. M. La-
ken. Mr. John Filler, of Oxfor(3, to Miss Mary
M. M'Clean, of McSherrystown.

OBITUARY IIECOItI).

DI ED,
On Tucday last at Hcidlerabtirg, Rachael,

!laughter of Mr. Michael. Sheet, in the lath
year of her ago.

In this place, on the 22J inst. Mr.. Clplatian
Dobler, in the 33rd year of his age. •

Another Revolutionary Soldier Gone,

Dun—On Sunday tic 21st inst. Mr. John
ilfeNay, of Liberty township, in the 89th year of
hieago. •

TEMPEILILINCE.
THERE will be a Temperance meeting

hold at ileidlersbarg, on Saturday evening
the 11th of December next, at half:past 6
o'clock P. M. An address will be delivered.
•, Nov. 80, 1841. MANY.

Vittblic
TWILL be exposed at Public Sale, by

T 'virtueof an order ofOrphans' Court,
to the Subscribers directed for that purpose,
on Friday the 17th day.of December next,
nt 12o'clock, M. on the premises,, the fol.
lowing real property, late the Estate of
HENRY GROVE, deceased—viz:

Tract Lana, • .

Situate in Franklin township, Adorns coun-
ty, adjoining lands of.lsaac Rife, Peter.
Mickley and others, containing

170 and One halfAcres,
more or less, in a'high .tote ofcultivation,

on which are erectpd a TWO
4.t,;. 1" STORY LOG

Dwelling House,

a Log. Bern, a.wagon shed, and, a Spring
[louse, with a never failing Spring of wa-
ter. The land is well watered, with'a due
'proportion of Wood land and Meadow, end
an excellent Orchard.

ALSO
al Tract of Wood.laiad,

Situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, containing

a,sinamo am23l IPEKIIIIMZEIOD
adjoining lands of Peter Mickley,— Scott
and others.

tzr Any person wishing to purchase=
view the property before Sale, by calling
on Jacob Saum, residing on the premises.

Ila°' The terms will be made known on
day of sale by

JACOB GROVE, Adm'rs. -HENRY GROVE,
By the Court,

' S. R. RUSSELL Mr*.
Nov. 90, 1841. 31-26

PUBLIC SALE.
rrIlE Subscriber will offer at Public

JUL Salo on the premiseii, on Saturday
the 251 h day ofDecember next, at 2 o'clock
P. M.', the following described property—-
viz:—

a 'tract. of. Laiid,
Situate in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., directly on the read leading from

.

fluntersinwn to New Chester, adjoining
lands ofJohn Sholl, Jacob Cashman, and
others, containing

21 Acres and 54 Perches,
of good tillable land, in .a high state of
cultivution,on which are erected a
TWO-STORY FRAME -

welhng House "

Back building, vvith a never failing Spring
of water near the door, and n LOG BARN.
About five &ere, ofthe above.laud is well
timbered.

0K"Any person wishing to purchase can
view the propetty by calling on Mrs.
Catharine Hoffman, residing en the premi•
sea.• Terms made known on day ()reale by

CHARLES HOFFMAN.
Nov. 30, 1841. Bl-26

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Notice, is hereby
rip° all Legatees and other persons con,
it- corned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUN TS ofthe Estates ofthe
deceased person hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to tlie Orphan' Court of
Adams county, fur confirmation, on Tues-
day the 2.3th dayof December next,

The account of Samuel Beard and' John
Flohr, Atinetriihttatins with the wilt serum-
ad, ofthe Estate of Leonard Flat., deceas-
ed.

Tho farthve account of George Bart.
zell, Executorsli the Estate utlohn Mow-
rer, jr, deceased.

WM. KIN a, Register:
Registeer Office,arttyrburs.

Nov. 30, 1841. S U-19


